Introduction
Over the past 250 years, deforestation, combustion of fossil fuels, and production of agricultural commodities such as rice and livestock have caused atmospheric concentrations of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and other green-house gases to rise significantly. According to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), increases in greenhouse gas emissions have been associated with an increase in the mean global temperature of 0.3°C-0.6°C since the late 19th century; by the end of the 21st century, according the IPCC, greenhouse gas emissions could cause the mean global temperature to rise by another 1.4°C-5.8°C (Darwin, 2001) . Climate change has a great impact on the various sectors. The agricultural sector is one of these. The relationship between climate change and agriculture is a vital issue for food security. The Earth"s oceans will expand, raising sea levels, intrusion of saline water in agricultural land and reducing the amount of land available for agriculture. Extreme weather events, such as storms and floods, may increase in frequency (Darwin, 2001 ). These adverse situations can jeopardize the crop production in our country because it is one of the most risky areas in the world to be affected. Agricultural activities in Bangladesh are already highly susceptible to various elements of the biophysical system like-extreme temperature, early rain, excessive inundation,soil salinity,moisture insufficiently,extreme weather events,carbon dioxide emission etc.According to the IPCC"s report of 2007, increases in precipitation extremes are very likely in the major agricultural zones of South Asia. On the one hand, crop production could be adversely affected by global warming through effects on soil moisture, pest/insects, weeds and plant diseases. On the other hand, enhanced carbon dioxide concentrations in the atmosphere would have beneficial effect on crop production (Rasheed, 2008) . The combined effects of temperature, carbon dioxide etc. is playing negative roles in food grain production. Increase in annual rain fall with global warming would increase moisture supply in the soil. It could be beneficial for the dry season crops and also in the pre monsoon and post monsoon periods. At the same time, it should be noted that excess of soil moisture has also been found to impair the growth of rice plants & trigger water logging condition in fields. Increased temperatures due to global warming are likely to have direct impact on crop production through the shortage of cool winter period. Aus and Aman rice and jute would probably benefit from the higher temperatures in their growing periods while the dry season or Rabi crops would have their yields reduced on account of higher minimum temperature at the time of its flowering in the pre monsoon season. Adaptation to climate change is therefore the process through which people reduce the negative effects of climate on their health and well-being and adjust their lifestyles to the new situation around them. IPCC defines adaptation as "Adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or expected climatic stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities" (IPCC Online, 2001) . Objectives: Some objectives of this study are mentioned in below.
 Finding out the pattern of change of food production.  To indicate adaptive measures to combat the impacts of climate change on food security. 
II. Methodology
Methodology is the combination of many methods to conduct any research work. Despite this the methodology is the sum of many methods. Methodology of any research depends on the nature of research. The result of the research also depends on the methodology. In this research work different methods are applied to achieve the optimum results. Questionnaire method is mainly quantitative method on the other hand experts interview, field observation etc. are qualitative methods. These methods are simultaneously applied for fulfilling the objectives of research.
Any research needs different types of data and information. Researchers can collect these types of data from various sources. On the basis of sources there are three types of data sources. These are  Primary data: Questionnaire method, Field observation, Experts interview.  Secondary data: BBS (Patuakhali census of agriculture, Patuakhali district statistics, Year book of agricultural statistics etc.), Bangladesh Meteorological Department., FAO, Agricultural Ministry of Bangladesh, Climate change and food security related different books, research papers and journals. Then, the data were proceeding manually and presented mainly in tabular form. For easy understanding data were analyzed using percentage. For data analysis several techniques were used.  Using Statistical method: Collected data from different sources were compiled, tabulated and analyze through SPSS, MS EXCEL, MS word, MS Access and so on.  Using GIS and Remote Sensing techniques: GIS (Geographic Information System) and Remote Sensing were used for mapping, analysis and comparison. In graphic methods, the results of statistical data were presented by pie diagram, bar diagram, line graph and so on.  Photography: Different photographs were presented for actual understanding about the study area. These photographs were presenting the different sectors which are susceptible to the probable climate change of the study area.
III. Result And Discussion
Crop production trends in Bangladesh: Bangladesh is an agricultural country. Of the labor force about 65% is directly and indirectly dependent on the agriculture. The agriculture of Bangladesh is comprised of major and some minor crops. Fisheries, livestock, poultry etc. are some other sectors of agriculture. Though the most of the labor force of the country are engaged in agriculture but the GDP contribution of this sector is not satisfactory about 19%. Despite these due to the fulfillment of the increasing domestic demand every year a lot of perishable food items are imported from abroad. As the world is changing due to the global economic recession so the prices of the commodities are increasing rapidly in the global market. So the food security condition of developing countries like Bangladesh is in a great threat. The growth in rice output over the last quarter of a century has been characterized by increasing reliance on irrigated boro cultivation and on using fertilizerintensive high-yielding varieties (HYVs). Boro rice now accounts for the bulk of rice grown in the country & both aman and boro outputs are in fact volatile. But whereas aman has just two major peaks above the zero line (representing no change), it shows several troughs signifying fall in output. The nature of volatility of boro output is just the opposite, with changes mostly on the positive side. From this analysis it can be said the main crop of the Patuakhali is Aman. Most of the land area of this district is mainly single cropped, so the aman is prominently cultivated in this area Agriculture of Kalapara: Kalapara is one of the most adjacent thana to the Bay of Bengal. Most of the people are dependent on the agricultural activities. Different relevant data are mentioned below on the basis of three agricultural censuses. Major crops are grown on one percent or more of the gross-cropped area (GCA) of a country. In Bangladesh, only nine crops-rice (73.94%), wheat (4.45%), jute (3.91%), rape and mustard (3.08%), lentil (1.54%), chuckling vetch (1.25%), potato (1.13%), sugarcane (1.12%), and chili(1.05%) are grown on 1 percent or more of the crop acreage (14.61 million ha) and maybe considered as major crops. Area under Fodder:There is 13 acres land under the cattle food or fodder.
Livestock of Kalapara (2008):
Livestock is one of the most important animal resources to the people. The statistic of the livestock are given in below. Food security condition in Bangladesh: Bangladesh has lagged behind for a long time in terms of nutrition. About 60% of food is rice which is taken by people. The food items like as milk, meat, fish, vegetables etc are rarely taken by the people. So 26% people are suffering from malnutrition. Despite this due to the increasing prices of commodities these food security condition is degrading (Mahmood, 2012) . In 2012 such type of report was published. According that report Bangladesh is 81 st among the 105 countries in food security condition by obtaining 34.6 points. (Source: National level availability of food: The food availability condition of Bangladesh is improving day by day. The increasing trends of the cereals crops are seen in the table. The HYV crops are playing a vital role behind this production. The non-cereals crops are also seen the increasing production trends except potato and pulses. On the other hand the fish and animal production are increasing from the previous times. This food availability condition of Bangladesh is improving day by day .
Access to food:
The access to food condition for the rice is decreased from 1995-96 to 2009-2010 but still it is more than the need. On the other hand though, the consumption trends for the wheat and other cereal crops increased but there are seen the gap between demand and food taken. The same situation is seen for the non-cereals crops, meat and milk. The fish and egg taking tendency have increased from the previous times and it is fulfilling the personal demand . Though the food availability condition of Bangladesh is improving, but in present times the prices of food items are increasing. On the other hand climate change is creating an extra pressure on this.
ADAPTATION:IPCC defines adaptation as "Adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or expected climatic stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial opportunities" (IPCC Online, 2001). It involves learning to manage new risks and strengthening resilience in the face of change (FAO, 2008) . Adaptation to climate change is therefore the process through which people reduce the negative effects of climate on their health and well-being and adjust their lifestyles to the new situation around them. "In a nutshell adaptation is being better prepared or adapting to climate change, not fighting it, but learning to live with it" (Pender, 2008) . In countries where the majority of poor people depend on agricultural income, proposed climate change adaptation strategies center around increasing agricultural productivity and making agriculture, including livestock, fishery and forestry, less vulnerable to climate stress and shocks ( Ludi, 2009 ).Hence, the linkage between climate change and food sovereignty requires risk reduction focused strategies. It is essential to have climate adaptation planning in such a way that conserves and sustains the ecosystems and support the poor and ensures food security for the growing population (Masum and Hasan, 2009 ). It must, therefore, adapt itself to the changing circumstances. Adaptation requires assessment of vulnerability from the viewpoint of different disciplines, which then requires an integrated approach. Modern technological advances can play a vital role to choose the appropriate adaptive measures. One of the best ways to adapt to climate change is to involve people at the grass-root level. The people of Bangladesh are very enterprising and innovative. They have been living with disasters for a long, long time (Ali, 1999) .
Adaptation Strategies: A handbook on methods for climate change impacts assessment and adaptation strategies has been developed by the UNEP. The handbook discusses the principles and strategies for adaptation (Pittock, 2009 ). These can be summarized in eight alternative but not exclusive strategies-1. Bear Crop Losses: When potential loss of a standing crop is totally accepted by the growers, bearing crop losses is an adaptation option. It is however criticized that the option is rather theoretical, with limited applicability in Bangladesh. In practice, it is argued that, it is possible only when the cost of adaptation appears to be higher compared to the net crop loss (Ahmed and Schaerer, 2004 ). This strategy is very negligible and the developing countries are forced to follow it.
Share Losses:
This involves a wider community in sharing the losses. In societies organized on a largescale, losses are shared through emergency relief, rehabilitation, and reconstruction paid by government funds or public appeals, or through private insurance (Pittock, 2009 ).
Modify the Threats to Crop
Production: This appears to be the mostly practiced option in Bangladesh.Adequate precautionary measures might possibly modify the threats. Many such measures are technology-oriented and may require early investment for research and extension. Development of drought and/or salinity tolerant varieties, switching to alternative cropping patterns with respect to altered agroecological zones etc. could modify the threat to a significant extent (Ahmed and Schaerer, 2004 ). 4. Prevent Adverse Effects: Some measures might consider preventing the losses in agricultural production.
Preventive measures are anticipatory and might require large-scale investments (Ahmed and Schaerer, 2004) . But this measure can be rarely implemented in the context of Bangladesh.
Change Land Use:
Where the threat or reality of climate change makes the continuation of an economic activity impossible or extremely risky, consideration can be given to changing the use (Pittock, 2009 
Anticipatory Adaptation:
There is a proverb that" prevention is better than cure". This is the main theme of anticipatory adaptation. Sometime more aware community can take the initiatives to reduce adverse impacts of climate change before experiencing the consequences. This type of adaption is appropriate for the developing countries like as Bangladesh for lack of funding (Disaster Dictionary, 2009). 
Adaptation for maintaining food security:
In addition to risk management, climate change also requires adaptive management that focuses on modifying behaviors over the medium-to-long term to cope with gradual changes in precipitation and temperature regimes. These modifications are likely to concern consumption patterns, health care, food and agricultural production practices, sources and use of energy, and livelihood strategies (FAO, 2008) . Strengthening resilience for all vulnerable people involves adopting practices that enable them to:  protect existing livelihood systems;  diversify their sources of food and income;  change their livelihood strategies;  migrate if there is no other option (FAO, 2008).
Adjusting consumption and responding to new health risks:
Faced with rising prices and increased awareness of the environmental consequences of their food choices, consumers may modify their spending and eating habits. Environmentally conscious consumers may choose to change their food consumption patternsrelying more on local produce with a lower carbon footprint, and reducing their consumption of grain-fed livestock with large requirements for increasingly scarce land and water resources. Examples of possible changes in food consumption patterns include:  shift in staple food preferences;  shift away from grain-fed livestock products;  increase consumption of new food items;  reduce consumption of wild foods;  reduce quantities and/or variety of food consumed.
As well as adjusting consumption patterns to obtain a sufficient quantity of food, it will also be necessary to make adjustments to maintain dietary quality. This could involve:  protecting biodiversity and exploiting wild foods;  promoting urban and school gardens;  increasing use of dry cooking methods to conserve water;  promoting energy-efficient and hygienic food preparation practices;  teaching good eating habits to reduce malnutrition and diet-related diseases (FAO, 2008) .
Increased incidence of water-borne diseases in flood-prone areas, change in disease vectors and habitats for existing diseases, and emergence of new diseases will pose new risks for food security, food safety and human health. Vector changes are a virtual certainty for pests and diseases that flourish only at specific temperatures and under specific humidity and water irrigation management regimes. This will expose crops, livestock, fish and humans to new risks to which they have not yet adapted. It will also place new pressures on care givers within the home, who are often women, and challenge health care institutions to respond to new parameters. Where such vector changes can be predicted, varieties and breeds that are resistant to the likely new arrivals can be introduced as an adaptive measure (FAO, 2008) . Food security is the socio-economic term. People cannot depend on any single sector from which they can meet their food demand. If any livelihood sector is affected due to climate change so the food insecurity condition is experienced. There are some sectors which are now experiencing the negative consequences due to climate change. So sector wise adaptation is mandatory.
Adaptation in Agriculture: Agriculture should be in the frontline for adaptation priorities, given its natural vulnerability to climate and its crucial importance for food security and livelihood protection in developing countries. However, the local nature of adaptation actions and benefits raises issues about the local capacity for coping and implementation. These concerns are heightened because those most vulnerable to the effects of climate change, or the potential beneficiaries from adaptation, often lack the capacity and finance needed. Considerable efforts will be required to prepare developing countries in particular to deal with climate related impacts on agriculture (FAO, 2007a).Despite being agriculture is highly vulnerable to climate change; very little efforts have so far been made to understand potential of agricultural adaptation in Bangladesh. In order to enable the agriculture sector to adapt to adverse impacts of climate change, different steps should be promoted to enable it play its role in a context of agriculture as well as food security and general economic crisis. Various adaptations to climate change for agriculture as well as food security of Bangladesh is identified through review of various documents and consultations.  Diversification of crop agriculture is a key approach in addressing climate change, but requires research on appropriate varieties for the new physical, social and climatic conditions. Diversification should be coupled with the revitalization of local varieties that have a greater resilience to extreme climate events.  Invention of short time harvested rice to avoid the negative impacts of natural hazards.  Household and community assetscan be reinforced through alternative livelihood options such as homestead gardening, horticulture, floating gardens and handicraft production. Increasing assets and diversifying livelihood options are key components in ensuring that communities are able to adapt to meet the challenges that climate change brings.  Information on pest control and methods to protect winter vegetables from extreme cold and fog needs to be disseminated.
 Seed banks can be established to ensure that varieties remain available following disaster periods.  Awareness raising on strategies for building adaptive capacity and the implications of climate change amongst local level non-government organizations, agricultural extension officers, block supervisor of Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE), and farmers.  Invention of saline tolerant crop veritysaline tolerant variety of crop must be invented for adaptation in agriculture.  Increasing fresh water holding capacityfresh water is very essential for the agricultural production. So the rain water holding capacity must be increased (Rahman and Mallick, 2010) .  Farmers can use ash in the field to keep the soil warm during winter.  Farmers can adopt some innovative practices (viz. zero tillage, sorjan system, etc.) in flood prone and salinity/tidal surge areas.  Documentation, motivation, training & dissemination of new adoptive technologies by the farmers.  Development of linkage with GO/NGOs and private sectors (Rahman et al, undated) .
Adaptation in Fisheries:
Fisheries are another livelihood option to the people of coastal area. People of coastal area mainly take animal protein from the fishes. So this sector has a great contribution on the food security. The following measures can be taken for adaptation in fisheries.
The impacts of climate change are not severely observed in our country but it has a great potentiality for the future. So, adaptation is a great strategy to adjust with the climate change. As Bangladesh is developing country so Bangladesh should give more emphasis on the appropriate adaptation measures to combat the climate change for ensuring food security.
Adaptation in agriculture due to climate change: As agricultural sector is most vulnerable sector due to impacts of climate change so adaptive measures are essential to combat adverse situations. Govt. has taken many measures in agricultural sector. For these measures the impacts of climate change are not severely felt. In some parts, production of the crops is increasing for these adaptive measures.
Most of the farmers about 43.9% are taking modern technology. 21.95% people are taking HYV seeds. Some parts of the people about 7.31% are taking saline tolerant variety etc. for the adaptation in agriculture. People are also taking the training about modern farming system to reduce the probable impacts of climate change.
The people of Kalapara are taking different types of adaptive measures to combat climate change. The local fisheries offices are helping the affected people. In that area the fisheries training institute and a great number of hatcheries are seen. So the different saline tolerant fishing procedures are taking by people. Sometimes fishermen are taking training for good fish production.
From the primary data it can be said that production of different agricultural crops are increased with times though the people are experiencing the impacts of climate change. In recent times number of population is increasing rapidly so people are taking extra initiatives to increase the production. On the other hand different climate resilient technologies are now using by people so the production of crops are increasing. On the other hand the impacts of climate change in Kalapara are not extreme. From these situations it can be said that food production of the crops is improving. But food security is not only dependent on the food availability but also some other factors. Due to the global climate change the food supplies are hampering. Despite this for the frequent occurrence of disasters the situation becomes worse. The prices of the commodities are increasing and for this reason people are reducing their consumption. Ultimately the food security condition is degrading. For combating this situation Govt. should take some pragmatic steps to ensure the food security.
Map analysis: Map is an essential tool for geographical research and it is incomplete without map analysis. In this work different maps have been represented to indicate relevant information. Kalapara under the Patuakhali district selected for study which is very adjacent to the Bay of Bengal. The numbers of people of Kalapara are increasing day by day. This increasing number of people is creating extra pressure on food. In recent times there is seen the increasing trend of crop cultivation among farmers for fulfillment of their extra food for demand. So the food production trend of the study area is increasing. If we are to accept the Malthusian Theory regarding population growth and agriculture then very soon there will be a shortage of food. This imbalance situation will bring the extra pressure on the food security condition of study area. Climate change is a great concern to us. Many unexpected impacts are being experienced due to climate change.
In this section different agricultural maps are represented which are related to the food security of that study area. These maps are compared with the past 10 years situation, shows the changing pattern of different crop cultivation in the area at present.
Net Cultivated Area: In 1996 three unions viz. Dhankhali, Nilgang, and Mithaganj had more net cultivated area. In Dulashar there was less cultivated land because most people of this union were fishermen during that time. In Tiakhali there was about 6000 acres of net cultivated land. This area was comparatively less than the others unions, because this is a town area. For this reason most of the people were dependent on non agricultural Finally it can be said the total net cultivated are of the study area is increased in present times than the previous decades.
Area under HYV Aman: In 1996 Khaprabhanga and Dhulsar there were less than 500 acres of land under HYV aman cultivation. In Dhankhali and Lalua there were amon cultivation land more than 500 acres and less than 1000 acres. Chakamaiya Tiakhali had aman cultivated land between 1500-2000 acres in these range. In Nilganj, and Mithaganj there had more than 2000 acres of land. From this feature it can be said that last two unions were more favorable for Aman rice cultivation because these area were less flooded and with less salinity problem compared with others. In 2008 Lata Chapli and Khaprabhanga there are cultivated land less than 500 acres. In Tiakhali, Nilganj, Mithaganj, Dhankhali, Chakamaiya in these area the Aman cultivated area are increased with times. So the overall Aman production is increased in Kalapara compared with past. It"s a positive indication to the food security condition of the people.
Area under HYV Aus: Cultivation of HYV aus was prominent in Dhankhali and Chakamaiya unions in the year of 1996. But after 12 years aus cultivation is decreased in Chakamaiya and increased in Lalua union. And in other unions there is seen the static aus cultivation.
Map 4: Area under HYV Aus of Kalapara
Area under HYV Boro: In 1996 boro rice was cultivated very slightly in Dhankhali, union. On the other hand, other unions were totally barren about boro rice cultivation. In 2008 boro rice is cultivated almost all of the unions viz. Nilganj, Mithaganj, Dhankhali, Lalua and Lata Chapli. So, the area under boro cultivation is increasing rapidly in Kalapara. As farmers are getting better production from the crop so they are frequently cultivating the boro crops. This crop rarely face natural disasters like as cyclone, floods etc for its cropping season.
Map 5: Area under HYV Boro of Kalapara
Area under Local Paddy: In 1996 three unions had more than 8000 acres of land under local paddy cultivation. But in 2008 there are only one union more than 8000 acres of land under local paddy cultivation. So from this situation it can be said that the trend of local paddy cultivation is decreasing compared with last decade. As the output of the crops are not satisfactory to meet the demand of increasing number of population so people are not interested to cultivate this rice in any longer. On the other hand these crops are very susceptible to the climate change situation like as salinity, pest attack etc. So people are cultivating HYV crops instead of local crops.
Map 6: Area under Local Paddy of Kalapara
Area under Vegetable cultivation: In 1996 more than 200 acres of land was cultivated for vegetable in Chakamaiya but other unions were comparatively less cultivated than that Chakamaiya. In 2008 there are six unions where more than 200 acres of land are being cultivated under vegetables. So the trends of vegetables cultivation are increasing rapidly. In present times the price of daily essential commodities is increasing so people are trying to meet their daily vegetable demand by cultivating barren lands and homestead area. In this way the production of the vegetables is also increasing. But due to climate change the production of these vegetable cannot reach in optimum range of harvest. On the other hand in Nilgang and Mithaganj unions there is seen the some climate resilient vegetable cultivation under the different projects of the Agricultural extension offices.
Number of Cattle:
According to the agricultural census 1996, in 3 unions of Kalapara where cattle population were between 6000-7000 in this range. On the other hand there were 4 unions where were more than 7000 cattle population.
But according to the agricultural census 2008, in 5 unions where are cattle populations more than 8000. From that observation it can be said that number of cattle population is increasing with times. These scenarios are also a good indication about food security condition. But in present times cattle are suffering from various problems viz. shortage of food, habitation problem, disease problems etc. due to climate change. The milk production and meat production are also hampering due to this causes. On the other hand the prices of meat and milk are also increasing due to higher demand and shortages of production. So finally the food security condition is also threatened.
Map 7: Area under Vegetable cultivation of Kalapara Map 8: Number of Cattle of Kalapara
Agricultural labor household: According to the agricultural census 1996, there were maximum 6 unions which had the agricultural labor household 1500-2000 in this range. But in 2008 there are 7 unions which have more than 1500 number of household labor. As the population of the study area is increasing so the number of labor households is also increasing. This situation indicates the worse economic condition of people for various reasons.
Map 9: Agricultural labor household of Kalapara
From the map analysis it can be clearly said that the production of the HYV crops are increased in the study area. But in the mean time the production of the local rice is decreased. Though the climate change impacts are observing in the study are but it is not as severe as assumed. On the other hand people are becoming more aware about the adaptation to climate change by taking different initiatives by the help of Govt. and NGOs. So the better production of the crops is good for the food availability. But this food availability is hampered due to the action of natural disaster viz. cyclone; flood etc. Despite this for climate change these natural disasters are frequently occurring in the area so the food security is threatened.
Photographic Analysis: Photographs are very important tools for representing the existing facts in any area. A real picture is much better than many explanations. Readers can easily understand about anything by observing any relevant photographs. Ancient people represented much important information to the next generation by paintings, photographs etc. In recent times photographs are earnestly using in the geographical research. In this chapter some of the relevant photographs are added to represent essential information about climate change and food security condition of Kalapara according to the objectives.
Picture 1: Homestead gardening.
In Kalapara people are being used their yards for the vegetation cultivation. This cultivation tendency is increasing in present times. As the price of essential commodities is increasing so, they are trying to meet their daily demand from the surrounding environment.
Picture 2: Paddy field of transplanted Aman Picture 3: Seed-bed for turmeric cultivation
During the field survey it was observed that people are very much interested about the rice cultivation. They are intensively using their agricultural land for getting the better harvest. Different types of fertilizers, insecticides, pesticides, and other modern technology are using by the farmers. For this reason the crop production is increasing in present times. On the other hand for using these types of modern technology on the agricultural lands costing of production is increasing.
Picture 4: Death of a coconut tree for unfavorable condition & Hampering the agricultural production due to unexpected inundation.
Due to climate change different types of negative consequences are observed in the study area. The agricultural lands are being submerged by the rain water or the river water for a long times. So, the agricultural production is being hampered.
Due to climate change different sectors are being hampered. In some parts of the study area mainly at the adjacent area of the Bay there were seen the salinity problems. On the other hand different unions were experiencing the inundation condition for the unexpected rainfall. So the agricultural production, as well as cattle population was suffering for the food scarcity.
Picture 6: Integrated farming (Vegetable and pond fishing) & Climate change resilient vegetable cultivation.
As climate change is a certain fate for the people and the Bangladesh is the worst victim of this anthropogenic climate change so, public level to the private level everyone is trying to reduce the impacts of climate change. In study area it was observed that Department of Agricultural Extension (DAE) and other NGOs are trying to transfer the technology to the climate change victim families. Despite these some other families are taking the concept of integrated farming. For these reasons the agricultural production is increasing in the climate change situation. These are the good indication for adaptation strategies.
Picture 7: Cage fishing in Kalapara & New saline tolerant fish fry production.
Adaptation is also observed in the fisheries sectors of Kalapara. In that area there were many fry breeding Hatcheries. These hatcheries are trying to increase the production of culture fishing rather than captured fishing. Some people of that area are being tried to take the new technology for fish production. Cage fishing is one of the best ways for the cultured fishing during the disaster period. For taking these types of initiatives the production of fish is increasing with time.
Picture 8: Sluice gate for controlling the saline water intrusion.
As salinity is a great problem to the study area so there are many sluice gates for controlling the saline water intrusion to the agricultural lands. These types of initiatives are also good for the agriculture as well as food security.
 Forming the "Climate Change Advisory Groups" (CCAG) by including the experts, professionals etc.
people to take the pragmatic and proper decision about the climate change related issues.  Forming the "Climate Change Parliamentary Committee" (CCPC) to ensure the logistic support to the Advisory groups.  Providing the insurance facilities to the affected communities.  Developing the communication facilities of the study areas to ensure food availability during disaster period.  Providing alternative livelihood facilities to the affected people to increase their income level. NGOs Initiatives- NGOs can launch the climate change centric programs and projects.  They can help the Govt. in awareness programs among the people.  Giving donation among the climate change affected communities.  Different nutrition campaigns and programs can be launched by them to ensure the food security.  Convincing the donor agencies to provide more money to the affected people in different sectors.
Personal or Family level initiatives-
 People have to be more aware about climate change and food security issues. For this reasons the proper education must be needed.  Identifying their existing problems due to climate change.  Taking traditional and autonomous adaptation to tackle the existing problems.  Taking the proper training from agricultural extension services to increase the crop production.  Social or Community based food storage systems are necessary to ensure food security of that particular location.  Ensuring the livelihood variation to earn more money during the disaster.
V. Conclusion
Though climate change is an alarming situation for the people but impacts of climate change on the food security is not as severe as assumed. From this study it was seen the production of the different crops are increasing in Kalapara. This situation is seen due to the awareness rising among the people about climate change. Despite this the cultivation area of the crops is also increased. This is positive news for us. Though the production of crops is increased but the food security of the people is degraded. There are so many causes behind this reason. The higher production costing, higher commodity prices, higher number of population, inflation of the money, frequent natural disasters etc. are playing the negative roles to ensure the food security. Not only Govt. but also all of the people should take proper steps to ensure the food security.
